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論文内容の要旨
Introduction 
Elucidating the rules and mechanisms by which forests maintain such high levels of 
biodiversity and detennining how this diversi勿 canbe conserved and used in a sustainable 
manner are central cha11enges in ecology. F or 也is， an understanding ofthe dynamics that ぽe
involved in natural forest regeneration is essential. 1 focused on two ofthe most important 
processes associated wi也 forestregeneration -seed dispersal and recruitment limitation. Seed 
dispersal is the phase between separation from parent until the prop姥ule(usuaUy a seed) 
comes to final rest. Seed dispersa1 is a stage in the recruitment process of an individual plant 
合'Qmits source until it becomes part of the population in a given area. Processes 由atconstrain 
the recruitment of individuaIs into populations at the early s包，gesof the life cycle are 
collectively referred to as recruitment limitation, which is broadly divided into seed limitation 
and niche limitation. Seed-limited populations are smaIler than the enviromnent can optimally 
support because seeds ぬilto arrive at saturating densities at al potential recruitment sites, 
whereas niche-limited populations have sizes 白atare restricted by the availability of suitable 
colonization sites. 
1 studied seed dispersal and recruitment limitation in disturbed habitats, namely a 
successional forest in lowland Philippines, and conifer plant拭ions in temperate forest in Jap悶.
My main intention is to be able to describe seed dispersal and recruitment limitatiol1 and 
relate them to restoration efforts being done in these disturbed habitats. In the Philippine 
study site, 1 tried to compare bird and bat seed dispersal into a forest successional site. These 
two groups of animal dispersers are the most important seed dispersers in 由etropics. In the 
temperate forest in Japan, 1 出edto describe seed dispersal into conifer plantations and to 
demonstrate if there is recruitment limitation happening in them. 
Seed dispersal by birds and bats at a successional forest in lowland Philippines 
In the 甘opicalforests of SE Asia, only a few studies have dealt with the role animal 
dispersal plays in earIy forest succession and rehabilitation，釦da comparison of bird and bat 
dispersal is even r釘er. 1 investigated seed dispersaI by birds and bats in a successional area 泊
the lowland dipterocarp forest of出eSubic Watershed Forest Reserve (SWFR) in Luzon 
Island, Philippines. 百世s forest is known for its high biodiversity 加d endemism, but 江 isalso 
highly vulnerable to disturbance and exploitation. Restoration efforts 紅'ebeing done to 
conserve the remaining old growth おr偲ts~and for 由is， lmowledge about seed dispersal is 
necessary, most1y because the predominant mode of dispersa1 significant1y affects direction of 
succession and resulting community compos江ion.
1 asked the following questions: (1) Is it the birds or the bats that are 曲emore
predominant seed dispersers 白血estudy site? (2) How does season a'飽ctthe abundance and 
number of species of seeds dispersed by biJds and bats in the study site? (3) What factors in 
the study site inf1uence the distribution pa枕ernsofbird and bat seed dispersal? Using p出rsof 
day and night traps幸 1collected seeds during three months of wet season and three months of 
dry season in a 1.2骨hectarestudy site. Bird-dispersed seeds predominated over those dispersed 
by bats in terms ofboth seed abundance and number of seed species. 百lemost abundant 
endozoochorous seed species were significant1y biased towards either bird or bat dispersaI. 
Birds and bats appe釘edto conlpete more strongly for fruit resources during the dry season 
出組 during 也ew拭 season， and bats responded nl0re to changes in the seaSOl1S 由開 birdsdid. 
Generallinear model analyses showed 社latthe factor 曲athad the strongest influence on 
overall seed distribution was the number of fleshy圃fruitedtrees surrounding the traps，加d 由at
the distribution pa社ernof day-dispersed seeds was a挽ctedby more physical factors (number 
of trees, sﾎze of treesョ presenceof fleshy圃合uitedand conspecific trees) in the study site 由加
thepa社emof night-dispersed seeds were. 
Seed dispersal and recruitment 1imitation in conifer pJantations in Cryptomeria 
.iaponica plantations in Japan 
Assessing the biodiversity values of managed plantations has become a focus of 
recent studies due to the increasing recognition of the potential contribution of plantations to 
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local or regional biodiversity. In Japan, more 出an40% of forest cover are conifer plantations, 
b叫 thereare plans to convert some of these into broad圃leafforests for biodiversity restoration. 
My study site, Ogawa Forest Reserve (OFR), centra1 Japan, is a temperate 白restthat hぉ
undergone extensive hurnan disturbance in the past, but is now a protected landscape. 1 
studied Cりpωmeriajaponica plan泊.tionsaround OFR and asked the following questions: (1) 
What are the overall pa社:emsof seed dispersal in conifer plantations? (2) What are the effects 
ofdistance 企omnatural forest on the composition ood diversity ofbroad-leaf species in 
plantations, and are species with certain functional traits potentia11y more recruitment-limited 
thoo others? And (3) are there indications 白atspecies in plantations are actual1y recnlÎtInent圃
Iimited? If so, are 曲。:yprimarily seed圃limitedor niche圃limited?
t 1 sampled s総ee吋drain 卸ds鎚ee吋d必lin略1喝g 佃dsa却.pl白in喝go∞c∞c印uη'ell叩ce岱soぱfbroa“d-必afs叩pecie凶sa剖
increasing distances away 企'Omthe natural forest into conifer plantations. Seed dispersal of 
broad-leaf species becomes increasingly limited as dist叩ce 合omnatura1 forest increases, 
with both the abundance of seeds and species richness decreasing with increasing distance 
into the plantations. Seedlings also showed an overall decrease in frequency ood species 
richness with increasing distance 企omthe natural forest, whereas saplings remained relatively 
unchooged wi也 distooce. Relative frequency of species 也at 訂emoderately shade-tolerant, 
shrubs, small-seeded, and 企ugivore-dispersedincreased in 曲eplan胞tions. In comparison, 
species 由atare tal trees, have large seeds and are gravity-dispersed decreased in the 
plantations. MuIti-trait analysis showed that propagule size was the trait that could best 
explain 白edifference in the distribution ofbroad-leafspecies in 也eplantations. 
For a subset of 9 species 也atrepresented different functional traits, 1 attempted to 
find out whether seed limitation or habitat Iimitation was 出e 坑rongerforce dictating the 
distributi'On of seedling recruits in the planぬtions. 1 found out by using generallinear mixed 
models that for m司jority 'Of the species, distance was more predictive of seedling distributions 
也anthe abiotic factors Iight and s'Oil temperature were. And since distance is a ぬncti'Onof 
seed dispersal，由isresult could be interpreted as a predominance of seed 
ConcIusion 
The higher abundance and species richness of seeds dispersed by birds compared to 
ba包 inthe SWFR study site rnight be due to the higher diversity andJor abundance of birds 
than bats in the study area. It may be a result of the prevalence in 也esite of plant species 由at
were probably more attractive to birds than t'O bats. However, fleshy-fruited ear1y 
successional tree species have been sh'Own to be vis羡ed by a wide range of frugivores, so a 
more plausible explanation may be the di偽rencein bird ood bat behaviour. Bats are known 
to pluck 合uits 企oma s'Ource and f1y away t'O a 島edingroost to process their fo 'Od, so unlike 
birds，由eymight not have Iingered long enough in the study site t'O defecate, spit or 
regurgitate the seeds int'O the collecting traps. Nevertheless, my results presently illdicate 也at
birds are more important seed dispersers in 也esuccessiona1 area studied. My study suppoはs
the assertion that ornithocory is prevalent in tropical Asia ood in A世ic~adagascarin
contrast to other continents. 
In OFR, 1 showed that broad-leaf species are recruitment輔limitedin conifer 
plantations. The first indication of such a limitation was the acute lack of seed input into 白e
plantations, which becomes stronger as distance from the natural forest increases. This 
limitation was also apparent at the seedling level, but was less strong or undetectable at the 
sapling level. The di偽rencein the e偽ctof dist如ceon seedling and sapling composition 
shows that recruitment limitation is stronger at the seed-seedling transition 由組成也e
seedling同sapling transition, and can be interpreted as seed limitation. 1 was also able to show 
the predominance of seed limitation over niche limitation by dem'Ollstrating 白紙 seedling
species distributions were for the most part explained by distance 合'On1 也enatural forest, and 
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less by abiotic 色ctors. Lぉtly，seed sowing experiments also confirmed the predominance of 
seed limitation in the planぬ.tions. Therefore, the diversi匂，ofbroad-leaf species in conifer 
plan刷ionsIargely depends on 由earrivaI of seeds ra也.er也anon the competitive ability of 
species, so 白紙也especies with the highest seed input into a location wilI win by default. 
The overal1 theme ofthis thesis was to explore 曲eprocesses that are associated wi也
regeneration of species in disturbed forest habitats, pa民icularlyseed dispersal and recruitment 
limitation. My main aim was to be able to shed light on these processes and demonstrate their 
implications for restoration of disturbed forest habitats, and here 1 present some suggestions 
for restoration efforts being done in SWFR and OFR, which both represent sites ofhigh 
biological diversity, but also suffer 企omextensive disturbances of naturaI and anthropogenic 
ongms. 
F or restoration e釘ortsin SWFR, 1 suggest planting a mixture of trees that may attract 
birds in reforestatiol1 zones. 官lisshould be done specially in are部 wherethere is a lack of 
fleshy fruited trees, which 1 have shown to be the main factor 也前 inf1uencesseed distribution 
in the disturbed habitat. Attracting birds into the 紅白 couldin tum bring in seeds ofplants 
出atcould grow and bear 倉山包 thatare aIso attractive to bats, like certain fig species. Natural 
reforestation brought about by both groups of dispersers wiII result to forests that have higher 
biodiversity values. 
For the plantations around OFR, 1 suggest 也attheir sizes be kept to wi由inafew 
hundred meters wide, and should ideally be within dispersal distance of species from natural 
forests 也atcould potentially be seed sources ofbroad-leafspecies. And since seed Iimitation 
predominates over niche limitation in恥 plantations， e貸brtsand resources to conve此
plantations into natural forests should focus on planting seeds 白紙 arerecruitment-limited in 
plantations, and not on improving the environmental conditions of plantations. Planting 
efforts should focus on species 由at 訂emore vulnerable to recruitment limitation, such ぉ
species 也atare 旬11trees and have large seeds. 
? ?
論文審査結果の要旨
森林の世界的減少が進む中，荒廃した森林の再森林化や人工林の再自然林化が議論されてい
る。学位申請者の Regielene Sor匂no Gonzales さんは，母国フィリピンの耕作放棄・山火事跡地
の森林再生，および日本の針葉樹人工林の再自然林化において自然のプロセスを導入する場合に
問題となる，種子散布パターンおよび新規加入制限を研究対象とした。こうした自然再生が，自
然の種子散布による樹木の更新に期待できるのか，あるいはできないとしたら新規加入のどの部
分(種子散布，発芽・生育での環境)に問題があるのかを特定することを図的として，フィリピ
ンではスーピyク集水域の熱帯季節林地域，日本では茨城県北茨城市小川周辺の冷温帯落葉樹林
地域で現地調査と野外実験を併用した研究を行ったo
フィリピンにおける研究では，遷移途上の植生への種子散布パターンの解析を行った。とく
に，鳥類(昼間)とコウモリ類(夜間)による種子散布の差とそれらに及ぼす要因について研究
を行った。その結巣，全般的に鳥類のほうがコウモリ類よりも種子数，栃木種類数ともに散布に
貢献していること，散布する樹種に違いがみられること，乾季には鳥類とコウモリ類の種子を巡
る競争があることがわかったo また，周罰に結集した樹木の有無，森林からの距離などが婆悶と
して重要であることがわかり，応用的意義が明らかにされた。重要な種子散布者として知られる
コウモリと鳥類の散布の寄与を定量的に明らかにした研究としては先駆的なものである。
日本の例温帯林での研究では，自然林からの距離によって種子散布が著しく制限されるが，小
型の烏散布種子では比較的遠くまで到達可能であることが分かったo また，人工林の中に生育す
る樹木の多くは散布制限を受けているが一部は環境条件によって制限を受けている種もあった。
また，このことは，人工的な播穏実験によっても確認された。したがって，人工林の樹木多様性
を高めるには，環境条件の改変よりも種子散布制限を緩めるような手法が有効であることが示唆
された。これらの成果は，新規加入制限のメカニズムを実態調査と野外実験によって明らかにし
た点で新しい。また，今後の森林管理に有益な示唆を与えるものである。
これらの研究結果は，すでに 2 編の国際誌に投稿され，論文として発表されており，自立して
研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって，
Regielene Soriano Gonzales 提出の論文は，博士(生命科学)の博士論文として合格と認める。
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